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UNL has best dressed band
iation of Uniform Manu-
facturers and Distribu-
tors.

The award was an-

nounced Wednesday.
Rose Johnson, adminis-

trative assistant to the
UNL band, said this was
the second year the con-
test has been conducted.
UNL did not enter the

The football team Isnt
the only organization on
campus winning awards
this falL

The UNL Marching
Band, the "pride of all
Nebraska," was named
Grand National Cham-
pion In the Best Dressed
Band Contest sponsored
by the National Assoc

contest last year.
Johnson said this b the

third year the band has
worn their uniforms.

The uniforms were de-

signed by a committee of
band members working
in conjunction with the
manufacturers ofthe uni-

forms, Fruhauf Inc. of.
Wichita, Kan.

Besides being Grand
National Champion, the
band also was the winner
of their region, Johnson
said.

Judging was done on
the basis ofneatness, orig-
inality ofdesign, color com-

bination, coordination of
" accessories with the uni-
form garment, coordi-
nation of various uni-

forms with marching
units and the overall
image projected by the
band.
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W Give Her
Your Love. . .

And A

Diamond
WorthvOf

Hers
A

This Christmas! n
Read about

the 1 football
team In the

souvenir edition
of

rRST DQWiM
"Meet tht Brodkey Boys . . .Wear Diamonds!")

BBRODKEY'S.
2nd Level Centrum jgjpf

Cff by Dan Kuhnt

Even the yocnsst Clurktnsa sbeppers obe tken in by the csissa'a epirtt of
givinj. Lincoln firefighter Tin Chcmccd cccepts a deration frcn
Lc-- sn PcnintcnWednesday ttUs Sslvstica Arrqr bcll-rinl- r Etstisn et 13th
&nd 0 etreets. Cheroood wza one cftisry Creflhters who donated their thne
to nn the Ettisn3 throchont the city

UPFF budget goes to CFA

SOMETHING SPECIAL
FOR WENDY'S KIND OF

CORNHUSUERS

Cuy any sandwich, an order of fries and a
large soft drink and wo'll put the drink In

a special four-col-or

The Nebraska Union Board voted
Tuesday night to allow Union Director
Daryl Swanson to submit the 1934-8- 5

University Program Facilities and Fees
budget request without change to the
Committee for Funds and Allocation
Jan. 9.

Swanson, Board President Sid
Pinney and John Leif, business and
finance chairman, will formally
present the budget request at the CFA
hearings Feb. 2. Swanson said the
request asks for $53,410 more than
was requested for the 1983-8-4 school
year in order to pay for a $27,805
utility fee the unions began paying last
year, $9,000 in student handbook fees,
$4,000 in social security, and $9,200 in
emergency funds.

The proposed budget request to be
presented to CFA totals $864,710 and
includes an 83-ce- nt student fee in-
crease. Students now pay $17.72 per
student in University Program Facili-
ties and Fees funding. Swanson said if

the Legislature approves a 5 percent
pay raise for state employees, the stu-
dent fee increase would be $2.16. A 9
percent raise would result in a $3.18
UPFF increase. He added that those
figures may be subject to change.

After the CFA hearing, a three-perso- n

subcommittee that has toured
both unions in order to familiarize
themselves with the services and
facilities of the unions will make their
budget recommendations to the rest
of the committee Feb. 7.

Swanson said he is comfortable with
the budget, but dislikes the rising
UPFF costs that shift the burden of
high costs to the students. He said the
unions must find new sources of in-

come by introducing new enterprises.
There are four unions in the Big Eight
Conference that manage their own
bookstores for additional income and
two schools in which the unions
manage all of the vending machines on
campus, Swanson said.
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reknovned sports artist

Then . . . whenever ycu bring the cup beck end order
cny sandwich end fries, we'SI fCI it up with your

favorite soft drink .. .
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